
District News
Holiday Programs

It's that time of year again! We are excited to
announce the upcoming Holiday Programs!

Middle/High School Monday December
11th
Elementary Wednesday, December 20th in
the Performance Gym.

Please note that for the safety of our Elementary
students, office, and entire school, we are
requesting advance communication for any 4K-6th
student that will not be attending the full day of
school on Wednesday Dec. 20th, please complete
the FORM provided and return it to Mrs. Hopkins
ASAP.
NOTE: Programs will be live-streamed, however
recordings will not be available.

Join us December 9, 2023, at 6:00
p.m. for an exhilarating night of a
cappella entertainment! GET your
tickets now here:
Acappellooza Tickets
$10 for adults and $5 for students

Shell Lake School Nutrition
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Big Daddy's Cheese Pizza
Steamed Carrots
Local Apple

Homemade Swedish Meatballs
Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Broccoli
Local Apple

Orange Chicken
Stir Fry/ Mixed Vegetables

Pineapple Tidbits
Fried Rice

Build-a-Burger
Crinkle Cut French Fries
Assorted Fresh Fruit
WWHamburger Bun

Chicken Tenders
Salad Bar

Cheddar Sun Chip
Local Apple

Breakfast Menu 4K-12th
Mini Cinnis
Cheerios

Pancake Wrap
Blueberry Chex

Sausage/Egg/Cheese
Croissant or Cereal

Mini Eggo Waffle Bites
Breakfast Sausage Patty

Laker Breakfast Pizza
Assorted Cereal Bowl

Items such as milk and other a la carte items will be charged to the student’s account, only if the student has a positive balance.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sUcek0vy6InaH_v8f7DlZjv9pNywki-SXob_1YnyD94/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.vancoevents.com/us/CDVM
https://www.myschoolmenus.com/organizations/514/sites/4460/menus/48489?date=2023-12-01&view=monthly


Primary & Elementary News
Laker of the Week

Adalynn Hodgett, 3rd Grade, is the Laker of the week! Her parents are Josiah and Adelle Hodgett.
Adalynn has such a kind heart. She is always willing to help. She works hard and is determined!
Keep up the great work Adalynn! ~Mrs. Boucher

Attendance Matters
Making sure your student comes to school each morning may seem like a small, simple task but it makes a huge
difference. Did you know that attendance rates in kindergarten can predict student attendance in high school? Studies
show that students who miss LESS than 10 days of school in a year are much less likely to be at risk for not graduating
from school, which tells us how important it is! Some days (like Mondays!) may feel like a terrible, horrible, no-good,
very bad morning, but those are the days when it matters the most to keep that high expectation for attendance.
When you can't find the missing sock, the lunch meat went bad, and the dog ate your homework but you made it to
the bus on time anyways (wow!), that's a sense of accomplishment. That simple task of getting going in the morning
builds resilience and the ability to overcome small difficulties for our children.

At Shell Lake Elementary School, we want your child to know that they are missed when they can't make it to school
and we want to help families overcome any barriers to being in school regularly. Positive attendance habits are linked
with better learning outcomes, a sense of connectedness at school with peers and adults, and also higher levels of
independence and confidence for our young students. School is the training ground for our students' futures and we
want them to learn responsible working habits, like being on time and at work regularly.

Stay tuned for some fun challenges in January to help encourage positive attendance habits.

Middle & High School News
December
Newsletter

Click on the link above for the MS/HS Newsletter!

Shell Lake High School's Science Olympiad Team competed at
the Boyceville Invitation on Saturday December 2nd and earned a
5th place plaque/trophy! Students excelled in their events
including medaling in 12 different events! The coaches are very
proud of how the team members represented Shell Lake this past
weekend and are appreciative of the investment the students are
making in the Science Olympiad community in Shell Lake!

7th-12th Yearbook Orders here deadline is January 27th!

https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/schools/elementary/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RWxBrBhxbpoT8s5-cARBA_Ya8o19IuER/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RWxBrBhxbpoT8s5-cARBA_Ya8o19IuER/view?usp=sharing
https://yearbookforever.com/schools/shell_lake_high_school_buy_yearbook_329133/uvkIde6WMD9NeQ90pKwb4c1J


FFA News
FFA fruit will be arriving on Tuesday, December 12th. If you didn’t order fruit there will be
extra fruit available and can be picked up at the Metal Shop between 3:30 and 5:30pm. on
Tuesday, December 12 or Wednesday, December 13.
If you ordered fruit from an FFA member they will contact you for delivery. FFA members
make sure to have your fruit picked up on Tuesday or Wednesday as we can only keep the
shop cold until Wednesday night. See Mrs. Bos if you have some sort of major conflict. Thank you all for that ordered
fruit for supporting Shell Lake FFA.

Athletic News

Upcoming Sport Events
Admission Prices
Adults: $3.00
Please do not bring large bills ($50 or higher) to buy tickets for sporting events!!

Students: FREE
Athletic Season Passes: Contact Cory Anderson
(andersonc@shelllake.k12.wi.us)

Youth Wrestling
The Shell Lake Wrestling Program says it’s GO TIME! Youth Wrestling has begun!
WHEN: Tuesdays, 6:00 PM
WHERE: Shell Lake HSWrestling Room
HOW TO JOIN: Sign up and get yourself on the roster

Acappellooza 2023
Join us on December 9, 2023, at 6:00 p.m. for an
exhilarating night of a cappella entertainment! Get
ready to be blown away as our very own Tonal Recall
takes the stage, and brace yourselves for an awesome
performance from our new group, The Wrecking Bells.
But that's not all high school a cappella groups from
Jordan, MN, Bloomer, Arcadia, and Luxemberg-Casco
at this spectacular event! Secure your tickets now at
$10 for adults and $5 for students for what promises
to be a night you won't want to miss!

https://www.vancoevents.com/us/CDVM

https://shelllake.rschoolteams.com/
https://shelllakewi.revtrak.net/club-sports/#/list
https://shelllakewi.revtrak.net/club-sports/#/list
https://www.vancoevents.com/us/CDVM


Board of Education
VISION: A thriving student body contributing to their school, their community, and their future.

MISSION: Inspire and support each student to thrive and contribute to society through educational challenges, community
engagement, and high expectations.

President: Bethany Deneen Vice President: Joel Anderson Treasurer: Nicole Tims Clerk: Linda Nielsen
Board Members: Jacob Anderson, Angie Bodzislaw and Scott Smith

Meeting Agendas can be found here: BoardDocs
Agendas are posted at the Shell Lake State Bank and Shell Lake Post Office
School Board Committee meetings are held on the 1st Tuesday of each month:

Finance 7:30 a.m Curriculum & Instruction 8:30 a.m. Strategic Planning 2:00 p.m Policy 3:00 p.m.
Agendas can be found here: BoardDocs

Board Recordings Board Minutes

District Employment Opportunities
23-24 Openings

Substitute Teachers
Coaching Opportunities

High School Head Baseball Coach
Middle School Wrestling Coach (2)

Contact the District Office if you need assistance applying
Interested individuals certified applicants can apply on WECAN

Community Events

https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/board/notice-and-announcements.cfm
https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/board/notice-and-announcements.cfm
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vU7FFyp_QJyToMEleLb1ItFGVQBR5EIh
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YIvHIrsujzSh1gmp8Vb6tKsyOLJ3UicU
https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/district/employment.cfm
https://wecan.waspa.org/Vacancy/164432
https://www.shelllake.k12.wi.us/district/employment.cfm
https://forms.gle/TdxifYDdtfxvY4nq9
https://forms.gle/TdxifYDdtfxvY4nq9
https://wecan.waspa.org/Account/RegisterStep1

